
67 Berrys Head Road, Narara, NSW 2250
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

67 Berrys Head Road, Narara, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 531 m2 Type: House

Eden  Longford

0243229856

Tayla Jae Slender

0450550337

https://realsearch.com.au/67-berrys-head-road-narara-nsw-2250-2
https://realsearch.com.au/eden-longford-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-kylee-jones-properties-wyoming
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-jae-slender-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-kylee-jones-properties-wyoming-2


$965,500

In an ultimate, elevated position offering exceptional views of the valley, 67 Berrys Head Road, Narara provides a dual

occupancy opportunity in a quiet and tranquil locale. Sprawled across three levels with a unique and modern design

throughout, this property provides an array of living and entertaining spaces to relax and unwind - as well as a spacious

outdoor entertaining space to spend your weekends in the outdoors! The opportunities are endless with the fully self

contained studio at the front of the home. With its own separate access, renovated bathroom, open plan design and

kitchenette, you could run a small business from home, have it as in-law accommodation or a teenage retreat! For more

information on this unique and beautiful home, please contact Eden or Tayla. Features Include: - Three bedrooms in the

main house, all carpeted with built in robes and ceiling fans and an additional living space between all three bedrooms

providing a split system air conditioner. - The main bedroom offers exceptional views, raked ceilings, a walk through robe

and renovated en-suite that features a marble vanity, granite benchtops and brass tapware. - The main bathroom has

been beautifully crafted with a combined bathtub/shower, stunning tiling and plenty of natural light. - As you enter the

home you are welcomed to an open plan, living kitchen and dining area that offers an elevated outlook and a combustion

fireplace for the cooler months. - The kitchen is situated in the heart of the home with an open plan design, plenty of

benchtop space, dishwasher and quality cooking appliances. - Downstairs provides a man cave/games room with glass

sliding doors out to the deck, a dedicated music room plus the internal laundry - this is an exceptional space to host family

games nights! - The self contained studio is located at the front of the home and has its own private access down the side

of the property. It features an open plan design, kitchenette and renovated bathroom. Perfect for a home office/business,

teenage retreat or in law accommodation. - The property is situated on a 531m2 parcel of land with a large paved outdoor

entertaining space that leads down to a fenced yard for the kids and the pets to play. - Double carport at the front of the

home and additional single garage down the side with storage space at the rear. This property is conveniently located

within 5 minutes to amenities and 10 minutes to the M1 Motorway! 


